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No; 2004-99

AN ACT

HB 796

Amendingthe actof July 31, 1968(P.L.805,No.247),entitled,asamended,“An act
to empowercities of the secondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorporated
towns, townshipsof the first andsecondclassesincluding thosewithin a county
ofthe secondclassand countiesofthe secondthrougheighthclasses,individually
or jointly, to plan their developmentand to govern the same by zoning,
subdivisionand land developmentordinances,plannedresidentialdevelopment
and other ordinances,by official maps, by the reservationof certain land for
future public purposeand by the acquisition of such land; to promote the
conservationof energythrough the useof planningpracticesandto promotethe
effectiveutilizationof renewableenergysources;providingfor theestablishment
of planningcommissions,planningdepartments,planning committeesandzoning
hearingboards,authorizingthemtochargefees,makeinspectionsandholdpublic
hearings;providingfor mediation;providing for transferabledevelopmentrights;
providingfor appropriations,appealsto courtsandpenaltiesfor violations; and
repealing acts and parts of acts,” further defining “multimunicipal plan”; and
furtherprovidingfor membershipofboardandfor organizationof board.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitionof “multimunicipal plan” in section 107(a)of
the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805, No.247), known as the Pennsylvania
MunicipalitiesPlanningCode, reenactedand amendedDecember21, 1988
(P.L.1329,No.170) andaddedJune22, 2000 (P.L.483,No.67), is amended
toread:

Section 107. Definitions.—(a) The following words andphraseswhen
used in this act shall have the meaningsgiven to them in this subsection
unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Multimumcipal plan,” a plan developedandadoptedby any numberof
contiguousmunicipalities,including a joint municipal plan as authorizedby
this act~.], exceptthat all of the municipalitiesparticipating in the plan
neednotbecontiguousif all ofthemare within thesameschooldistrict.

Section2. Sections903 and906of theactareamendedto read:
Section903. Membershipof Board.—(a) The membershipof theboard

shall, uponthe determinationof thegoverningbody, consistof eitherthreeor
five residentsof the municipality appointedby resolutionby the governing
body. The termsof office of a threememberboardshall be threeyears and
shall besofixed that thetermof office of onemembershallexpireeachyear.
Thetermsof office of a five memberboardshallbefive yearsandshallbeso
fixed that the term of office of onememberof a five memberboard shall
expireeachyear.If a threememberboardis changedto afive memberboard,
themembersof theexistingthreememberboardshallcontinuein office until
their termof office would expireunderprior law. The governingbody shall
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appoint two additionalmembersto the board with termsscheduledto expire
in accordancewith theprovisionsof this section.Theboardshall promptly
notify the governingbody of anyvacancieswhichoccur.Appointmentsto fill
vacanciesshall beonly for the unexpiredportionof theterm.Membersof the
boardshall hold no otherelectedor appointedoffice in the municipality~.],
nor shall any memberbean employeeofthemunicipality.

(b) The governingbody may appointby resolution at leastone but no
morethan threeresidentsof themunicipality to serveasalternatemembersof
the board.The term of office of an alternatemembershall be threeyears.
Whenseatedpursuantto the provisionsof section906, an alternateshall be
entitled to participatein all proceedingsanddiscussionsof theboard to the
sameand full extent as provided by law for board members, including
specifically the right to cast a vote as a voting member during the
proceedings,andshallhaveall thepowersanddutiessetforth in this act and
as otherwiseprovided by law. Alternates shall hold no other electedor
appointedoffice in the municipality, including [membership on] serviceas
a memberof the planning conmiission[and] or as a zoning officer, nor
shall any alternatebe an employeeof the municipality. Any alternatemay
participatein any proceedingor discussionof the board but shall not be
entitled to vote as a memberof theboard nor be compensatedpursuantto
section 907 unless designatedas a voting alternatememberpursuantto
section906.

Section906. Organizationof Board.—(a) Theboard shallelectfrom its
own membershipits officers, who shall serveannualtermsas suchandmay
succeedthemselves.For the conductof any hearingand the taking of any
action, a quorumshall be not less than a majority of all the membersof the
board,but the boardmay appointa hearingofficer from its own membership
to conductanyhearingon its behalfand thepartiesmay waivefurther action
by the boardasprovidedin section908.

(b) [II] The chairman of theboardmaydesignatealternatemembersof
the board to replaceany absentor disqualifiedmember,and if, by reason
of absenceor disqualification of a member,a quorumis not reached,the
chairmanof the boardshall designateas many alternatemembersof the
boardto sit on the boardas may be neededto [provide] reach a quorum.
Any alternatememberof theboardshallcontinueto serveon theboardin all
proceedingsinvolving the matteror casefor whichthe alternatewas initially
appointeduntil the board has madea final [determinationof] decisionon
thematteror case.Designationof an alternatepursuantto this sectionshall
be madeon a case-by-casebasisin rotation accordingto decliningseniority
amongall alternates.

(c) The board may make, alter and rescindrules and forms for its
procedure,consistentwith ordinancesof the municipality and laws of the
Commonwealth.The board shall keepfull public records of its business,
which recordsshall be the propertyof the municipality, andshall submit a
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reportof its activities to the governingbody asrequestedby the governing
body.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The19th dayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


